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ring OUT, YE MERRY BELLS!

out, ye merry bells! 
bright Icicles!

Welcome, old holly-crowned Christmas 
again!

Blithe as a child at play, keeping his 
holiday,

Welcome him back from the snow peak 
and plain.

Welcome,King
((And Santa, Be Sure and 

Don’t Forget—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MenUon your home paper when answering these advertisements.

5»
INFORMATION DEPARTMENT

NEW TODAY
Up with the holly bough, green from the 

winter’s brow,
lock up your ledgers and cares for a

day;
Out to the forest go, gather the mlstle-

A Handy Spokane Business and 
Professional Directory.

AtPfo^RAPIATOR^REPAÏRSr

Spokane Auto Had. Works, W. 39 Main.
AUTO TOP REPAIRING 

f'ac Auto'Cop Co.'610 \V. 2nd. Fh. Kiv. 446. 
BA rfERVAN DELECT RI CAL S E R V ICE
Km pi re Electric Service, 2<t and Cedar.__

CORRECT GLASSES 
MRS. HENDRICKS, 507 Riverside Ave. 
HOGS. VEAL & POULTRY BUYERS 
JOHN LEWIS ’ M A UK E’i 
TRANSFER MARKETT 735 N. Monroe. 

HOTELS
.OMAN Hotel, 3d and Monroe. Rtv. 176.

ICE MACHINES. _______
the FRICK ICE MACHINE, Cooper Ice 

Machine & Plumbing Co. 1104 N Monroe.

Hams ice Machina Works, Spokane. __
Armstrong Machinery Co.______________

_ ORIGINAL TURKISH BATHS
ÂAhhBKKO'S Steam Baths. 20i Trent

RADEMARKS.

ALFALFA HAY

FOR SALK—1000 tons alfalfa hay, »16 
per ton; In stack, 9 miles from Helena, 

Mont. Tri-State Land Co., S107 Steven». 
Spokane.

alfalfa iiaY, "tïüPËTnùu qOaüty.
If you will buy the best, ask for prices. 

J. A. Haxter, Freewater, Ore., It. 3.
FOR SALK Clean, bright alfalfa hay. 

F. C. Hurllngame, Farmer, Walla
Walla. Wash.______________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
K ETA 11, MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE.

With 30 cows, 
sells for $1.00 
Ketchikan, fjrst town in 
terms for beginners.

Dairy, Ketchikan, Alaska. 
RESTAURANT AND HOTEL COM 

billed; doing the best business in town; 
forei>d to sell on account of 111 health. 
Price $6000, with terms. Address Box 162, 
Sandpoint, Idaho.
^FARM^AND£_^D^REA^ESTAtE^_

Farm wanted. Send description and price. 
__John J. Black, Chippewa Falls, Wls.

FLORISTS
wiuTETT’HONE^OlT^WlRE^^ournfiorai

wants to Eugene’s Flower Shop. 20 Wall st. 
■ J^ODAKS A_ND KODAK FINISHING 
Kodak films developed free with copy of 

this ad. BARCLAY'S, 207 Temple 
Court Bldg.

HELP WANTED—GENERÂX

toe.
Old and young, rich and poor, up and

away!
f

& ; wI p with the holly boughs, ay, and the 
laurel now;

In with the yule log, and brighten the 
hearth;

HUlck! here he Is again, come with his 
joyous train,

laughter and music and friendship and 
mirth.

•#•
SPOKANE,

160 acres land, 
tier gallon.

Milk 
Located In 

Alaska.
Address Ketchikan,

si

Easy
Up with the holly boughs, high in each 

manor house,
Garnish the antlers that hang In the 

hall.
y,-s. and the “neck’’ of corn with a gay 

wreath adorn.
Rich as the bloom on the cottager’s 

wall.

Ml

j
PATENTS AND T 

i. L. VVestfall. 912 Paulsen Bldg

---------------------PHOTOGRAPHS_________
PRINCESS STUDIO, 7th floor Ellers bldg 

RABBITS—PET STOCK 
Reg Fed. Flemish Giants. 3118N. Stevens 

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
’prong Typewriter Sales Co. 14 N.Howard.

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEAL6___

m •: r

-1.
1Wealth has Us duties now, Christian, you 

will allow;
Think, then, ye rich, whilst your tables 

are spread,
Think of the wretched ones. Poverty’s 

stricken sons,
Weeping whilst children are asking for 

bread.

M
N’SovüJlN
Sttïï SB® : Si: »ÜÉ xAftW

ii PAC1FIC"STÂMPW O R K S, 616 Sprague, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS. 

yssoc. Steamship Office, 210 Hyde Bldg. 

------------------ TAXIDERMISTS ___________ _
HARRY "Fi. PARK, Expert Taxidermist, 
Sculptor 3d FI. Spokane lldw., 70b Main. 

WITHERS BROS.,. 822 W. Sprague ave.
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King out, ye merry bells! ring till your 
music swells

Out o’er the mountain, and far on the 
main;

Ring till those cheerless ones catch up 
your merry tones,

Ringing, “Come, Christmas, again and 
again."
- Frank Leslie's Popular -Monthly.

i MEN ND WOMEN FOR TKLEORI’H 
class opening* Jan, 3. Tuition $70. Po

sitions guaranteed. I*aclfle Telegraph In
stitute, Spokane.

f
3 m■:

:?k%

__________MALKJdEJ-PJ^ANTED^_________

WANTED—Men everywliere. Spare time 
to assist district sales managers and 

learn motor truck business; experience 
not necessary. Splendid opportunity to at
tain position paying $300 to $500 monthly. 
EQUITABLE AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO. 

7S6 Mision St., San Francisco. Cal. 
HONEY FOR SALE

USED AUTO BARGAiNi^wSi%

Good Used Cars
O) GOOD USED PARTS.

New and Use«! Gears for 150 Makes of Cara.

The Automobile Clearing 
House

W. 1212-14 Second Ave.

>"■ V
o

•*S3 FOR SALE—PURE Extracted HONEY.
Send for price list. Virgil Sires Bee 

Farm. Route 4. Yakima, Wash.
HONEY—Pure Extracted;

$12.50, F. O. B. Spokane, 
der. C. Tillery, ICenhewlck, Wash. 

RABBITS AND PET STOCKS

First Xmas Carol 
Found in the 

Roman Mass

«5

....... 60-lb.
Cash with or-

«•anm >■ guaranteed used cars and
Trucks Terms one-third cash, bal

ance Vnonthly/ SPOKANE AUTO MAR

KET.-Spokane. We giv6 a ten day guar
antee with every car. Write for prices. 
Cars bought« sold and exchanged.

AUTO TOPS^ AND^ bodies. 
'Tntanfï'^uto^Top^FactoryTsT 211 Monroe 

i lDst. Re-covering, upholstering, repairing. 
N. Reeder. Automobile Trlnî'IJ®r 
\I1 repairing in my line. 120b .,rd Ava

—------- ------------ tires

;X'%V *m-x
* >'vfT è m

Choice Silver Black Breeding 
structions. 
tario. Canada.

xes. in- 
Reid Bros., Bothwell, On-V

^^^^jSANUrARlUMs^^^^^
meTÎÏcal ï?akkX'~''^

The Gllkey Hotel and Sanitarium for 
Medical lake: hot water haths and mud 
baths. First class cafe In connection. 
Medical Jake. Wash.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
STUAAVTÎEURY^^PLd^TRT^MARSÎÏALL 

Gold Dollar, $5 per thousand
John Myers. Rochester, Wash,______________
BERRY V L A NTS—Seiifl for priée list.

Strawberry Acres. Jasper. Ore.______ __
HERS’ AGENCIES

CHRISTMAS BELLSAKOLS were originally ac
companied with a dance, and 
this carol dancing Is part of 
the rhythmic
the Oberammergau play, as 
well as of the dances of the 
Shakers of Lebanon in New 
York state.

The first Christmas carol 
in history is the “Gloria in Excelsis” 
found in the Roman mass, and In the 
Episcopal Book of Common Prayer. It 
is ascribed to Telesphorus, bishop of 
Rome, about the year A. D. 139, and 
is common in both 
western churches.

An old English carol begins with the 
potable words:

Behold a simple, tender babe 
In freezing winter night,

In homely manger trembling lies,

Alas, a piteous sight 
The ‘‘higher critics” have 

how the shepherds could watch their 
docks by night, even in 
•luden, but this presented no difficulty 
■o Robert Southwell, the author of this 
■ piaint carol, who as a Jesuit was im
prisoned in the Tower of London, and, 
after enduring the tortures of the rack, 
vas executed in 1594.

A popular carol among the Germans 
is one written by Martin Luther lor 
his little son Hans. It begins:

century has giveu place to the popu
lar Christmas hymn of later days. 
Wherever the English language is 

movement of spoken Charles Wesley’s hymn, “Hark, 
llie Herald Angels Sing” finds a place 
in the sanctuary. It is also translated 
into the languages of India, China and 
Japan. Its author was the brother of 
the founder of Methodism. He was a 
true poet and a perfect hymn writer. 
His masterpiece is the beautiful hymn 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” which was 

Princess Alice at the

€ The great yule logs are blazing high,
Tlie halls with Dolly green are drest,

And blithsome maids and mervy'Na«ls 
Are gayly clad in all their best.

And have ye seen the fairest maid 
That ere hath dwelt ’tween sea and 

sea?
And for iny love and for my faith,

Think ye slie'H bring a gift to me?
O, ring, ye joy-,bel!s, gayly ring!
O, merry minstrels, harp and sing!
Fill every heart with Christmas cheer, THAT NEED 
For Christmas conies but once a year. !

fRE-W#READING-T*y Read ^put on.

vulcanizing ami tiu.Rre,mn»ngAS

1st Ave., Spokane. 

CLEANING AND DYEING

and

OU r
that of experts
TION, 1226 W.

T
. science needed. AlbertTeachers for H, . _ , ,.

Teachers’ Agency, 229 Peyton bldg.J iiSEND YOUR THINGS
good cleaning to 

the PARIS CLEANERS 
1514 E. Sprague, Spokane.sung by the

deathbed of the prince consort 
the eastern and England, the lamented 

Queen Victoria.
“Come all ye 

“Adeste Fideles”

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENTThe yule fire blazes warm and high.
On oakened rafter, blackened wall;

It shines upon the fairest maid.
As down she dances thro’ the hall.

I fling my weary harp aside.
(And will she stoop to such as I?)

I haste to meet her underneath 
The mystic branches hanging high. 

Aurelius Clemens Prudentius, a native 0_ rin!ï, ye joy-bells, gayly ring! 
of Snail! who flourished about the O, merry minstrels harp and sing! 
t fnlir1i. century O. fill my heart vrith Christmas cheer.

half of the fourth Ct.niur.v. cl,ristmas comes but once a year.

of ifî vl^TSuff overalls Dry Clean- 
• We pay parcel post. We repair

nwheuttV46c1

“a'uNU>N ÄÄ SPOKANE.
SÄÄS « Ihn*:1 ÆraBons av!

DRAMATIC ART.

sr ’S.«*;
------- FURNACES

' ’'pi t d EL>
home “Tim Harold,” 3rd jmdJMIOward.

-------FURNITURE
OrffP^STOCUv^XtHDUClNU 

JnSurf r«iHs a0ndr.ino.enm a, less

lha" Spokane VuRNiTURE co.
COR DIVISION ST. AND INDIANA A\ . 
f<.7V5r:7i lêTTn furniture ami stoves. Out of 
1 liigh rant district. O. K. Furniture Kx- 

ctwinge, e. 211
HOGS, VEAL, POULTRY .

r tlFFALo'M A RKET, 1226 N. Hamilton.

MACHINE SHOMWOMACmNEHY^

8t.,—

husband of
ed.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING.
SHAMEK'S, 417 Union st., Seattle, Hem

stitching. Accordion Pleating, Box Side 
Pleating, Cloth Covered Buttons. Mall
orders handled promptly. _______
Sampson Feather & Button WkB. Hem

stitching, 12MjC a yard. Fine work 
guaranteed. Mail oraers. 524 Kuhn Bldg.

'GOSSARD CORSETS ________
Leor.ttrd'H Gors-t Shop. N- VV|UI Hl 
INFANTS’ WEAR AND NEEDLECRAFT

Infants’ wear, stamped gorxls. fancy goods
FEATHER WORK ^

faithful” is the 
of the Latin, and 
from the pen oforiginallycame

latter
There is another hymn by the same 

author which begins with “Of 
the Father's love begotten.”

wondered
EVERYso rare or fair a gift INWho liatl

As tills my love hath brought to mef 
For I was but a minstrel lad.

A dainty, high-horn maid was she. 
Yet with her lips her heart she gave. 

Her heart, all pure as Christmas 
her love and for her faith.

ALatinwinter in
PRE-AN D 

chance to buywell-born ChristmasWe have two 
carols by American writers.

of Bethlehem” was written by- 
Boston divine, Phillips

“O Little snow
MADAME MAJER 

Hyde Building. All 
styles pleating, but
tons, braiding, hem
stitching. etc. 

LADIE8' TAILOR. ______
ok

■ult to HOFFMAN, Ladies’ Tailor. Made 
to look like new. w. 91» Sprague Ave.

And for
Fourth unto Joust and w-ar I’ll go.

O, ring, ye joy-bells, gayly ring!
O heart of mine, rejoice and sing,
For Christmas love and Christmas cheer 
Shall bless our lives the whole round

Town
the popular 
Brooks. “Shout the Glad Tidings, Ex
ulting Sing” was composed by Dr. 
Muhlenburg, the founder of the Church 

St. I «nke s

1

of the Holy Communion, 
hospital, and other charities in New 

York city.

year.
—Annie Louise Brackenridge.

to tel!From the highest heaven I come 
The gladdest news which e’er befell.

A very sad story Is told in connec- 
In order to give

Ladies Attentionthe Realms of Glory”“Angels from 
is bv the great hymn writer James 
Montgomery, who for thirty years * 

Sheffield newspaper in Eng- 
confounded with

interested"In

equipment?
Send 10c for 

StateAre you
pumping 
Write us your prob-

lion with this carol, 
it realistic effect in a certain Luther-

church it used to be sung by a boy «edited a 
let down from the roof of the church land, l e s o

day the Robert Montgomery, who was n 
and denounced by Macaulay.

This Blessed Morn

ONE IMPORTED HAIR NET. 
color. We import direct and sell aired 
CUTTING PRICES IN TWO. Bend for 
list of our Imports. Address The 1 rod- 
ucts Import Company, Kirkland, Wash.. 
Box 178. _________ __

bun.He Just Can’t Wait 
to See Santa Claus

m
HOFIUS FERRIS 

EQPT. CO. 
Dept. C, Spokane.But one iMdressed as an angel.

tope broke, and the boy was <ann„
This put an end to a very beautiful but “Sing a . Bisi,op Christopher 
dangerous Christmas custom. was written J p the great

At a time when the liturgical and Wordsworth nep cw 'ff «
Plays were popular the Enghsl. poet jndjather^ r

Christmas carol was an Important Bishop -• narrow. Canon of 
feature. In Italy In the time «1 St. was , Bishop of Lincoln.
Francis of Assisi, in order to instruct Westminste , watched Their
the people, the villagers came to the «While S i P Nahum Tate,
church -carrying lighted torches, and Fi0eks by ^ „«socinted with the 
there they saw the scene of the mam poet lauréat^ q{ thp Psalm>
ger filled with hay. and the ox and ass Tate^and BradJ ^ ^ f0f debt;

Th° JTeThe Happy

Awake, Snl«joJ ßyron a Lancashire 
b‘ steemed a good scholai 

He was born ii

killed, euled Cylinder Grinding a specialty. Oversize
Pistons fitted. Parts made for all cars. 

Créant Machine Work«, JUJL 
TPiTTQR Ynd AUTO CYLINDERS re

ground. Pistons fitted like new. UFN- 
tpii! m A CHINE! WK8- MO N. Howard.

OPTOMETRISTS AND^OPTIClANS  ̂
EM PI KF. UPTICALrCOr42 

rtclentilic Eye Examinations. &P“kane
OPIical Co.. InCl, 34b RtverahJe Ave ^2m
MÖTÖRCYLES, BICYCLES. RERAIRiNO
F A f,t,H CITY Cfety0<i: IPS BEiRNARD

Motorcycles, pupplies. Repalrinsb

MONUMENTS._________ _____ _

rahL stock of Granite and 
ments. Lowest prices. Inland Monument- 
»1 Co ’ N 1001 N. Monroe. Spokane. Wn.

MONUMENTAL CO.

SAVE THAT OLD SUIT
Try the Odorless Way

For ten years the French Cleaners 
have been located on Third Ave. and 
Washington. No branches. We clean 
and dye with a clean conscience. 
Postage paid.Jbiblical o

French Cleaners and Dyersà, &
r SPOKANEWashington and ThirdV*J

TRAY TAVERN'Harley
1

onu-
X Next to Pantages Theater. 

Wonderful Eats at Moderate Price«. 

SPOKANE’S GREATEST 
CAFETERIA-

near 
it was that

standing in their places 
Virgin and Child. Then 
St. Francis and his friars stood by the 

giving God 
the hearts

%wa-'
SPOKANE
Leading dealers in aU ^stern 
and Foreign Granite and Marble 
Monuments. Designs arid Prices 

by Mail. Large Stock.
808 W. Trent Ave.. Cor. Post.

standard^lum^ngTheatung CÖ. 
421 First Ave., Spokane, Wash.

We specialize in out-of-town 
Plumbing, Heating. Water Systems In-

atnllMl _______ - -
-----PLAT I N3^HD^ST0VJ^EJ>AJ^S_
WriteXjyer^sr^RubensTlüOöXst Av'e->
itow? rafale, welding, plating, JJnnJng.

SCHOOLS
p^pg^^Y^CIIOOLOFEI «OC UT10 N 
C and Dramatic Art. Lilly Courtney .Snow, 

^ *t r. Howard at. Al. •JV|,a
wint.-r term opens .Ian- aiilOK'

STORAGE AND TRANSFER^
«tér-n-e Transfer. Country Hauling. SEE- 
unpvOTollÂflR ft TFR. CO.. BWJJng;

—------------- TAMALES.

written
man, who was e

In his day. 
in 1691.

manger all night long, 
thanks that by this means 
of the people had been touched.

“Rare old Ben Jprison,” in the days Manchester 
wrote a

«£
o 61f7-

and poet I

SHINEeminent sweet singer* of 

Keble and Reginald 
writ-

of the “Good Queen Bess,” 
carol which begins “I sing the B,rtn 
•vas born tonight." And about that tune Heber, bishop 
appeared a very popular carol whic i ten Christmas 
is sung in “Merrie England” even to those elements 
the present day, the first line of whic^ constitute the 
is “God rest you, merrie gentlemen. gweetly sings. 
Some old Christmas carols have come 

Latin and half

The two
church. John 7Jk:

tlie work.of Calcutta, have 
hymns, but they lack 
of popular song which 

' s carol. Keble
Commissioner for Alta., B. C.. and 
Sask. 407 Fern well Bldg., Spokane, 

Wash.
or

m
I

’round THERE ARE MANY
UNLISTED STOCKS

We can
Ä«"V.

orb the wondrous 
forever,

high, t>n

down to us in half 
English. Among them is a carol which 

collection for Grace

that are good buys today.
information that is reliable.

soundUpon 
Orb after 

is echoed on
God on

.v.; •/
i give youi C. T. UNDERWOOD,earth b«appears In the 

church, New York city:
When Christ was born of pure
In Bethlehem, that fair citie. Tbp lines
Angels sang with mirth and glee iesSOD

In Excelsis Gloria. , east-
In this "Grace collection” there is a clal unrest, 

carol commencing “Over die world <>u 
Mackay

Glory to
peace.

0:
:? 1205 Old National Bank Bldg.. Spokane. Wash. 

Dealer in
STOCKS AND BONDS

Marie the gentle Heber have 
days of commer

I
of #

* </fêppyUS ■ MOT.
TAMALES

SPOKANE/k

in these

, and proudly fed, 

wealth we dwell, 
manger bed

T*2 50A W FOB
OR CASH ONLY &clothedif gayly

In dangerous
Kenüna 

AuJ

'»V o'Dr.Ohristmas morn,” by 
•Smith.

The uncouth carol of the sixteen

^“-Îilumto* coa«R*^ 

■FROM CHEAPEST WANTED
W E LDI NOr—ACETYLENE ____

~WBLDINfTwORKS 115 S. 
All kinds of metal welding.

of thy 
lowly collage uelL

SPOKANE
Monroe.


